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Rapture is the second album by American vocalist Anita Baker, released in 1986. This became Baker's breakout album, selling over 8 million copies worldwide .... Listen to Rapture on Spotify. Anita Baker · Album · 1986 · 8 songs.. A five-times platinum-selling album in the form of her 1986 classic 'Rapture' – the list goes on. With iconic songs such as 'Sweet Love', 'Giving You The Best That I ....
"Sweet Love" opens the album with an exciting drum,piano fanfare-with a lushly sung and chorded melody where Anita's voice breaks into full gospel fueled .... ... Rapture at Discogs. Complete your Anita Baker collection. ... Baker – Rapture. Rapture album cover ... Caught Up In The Rapture, 5:07. Been So Long, 5:07.. "Sweet Love" opens the album with an exciting drum,piano fanfare-with a
lushly sung and chorded melody where Anita's voice breaks into full gospel fueled power .... However, Rapture, made by 29-year-old former Chapter 8 vocalist Anita Baker, reasserted the case for the genre. Baker's first solo album, 1983's The ...
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